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lungs and I feel I am on the road to!FINE PIANO - IMMIGRATION
:

INTO OREGON Miiwitco tlxat
the Days

that maKc the

C. E. DAILEY, D. M. D.

Dtatlsi 1

' Grrutuatc XtHTih Tttrijic Denial

' 'Especial attention to'JL'rown aod
JlrU'K: woik. Tbo lalet andmost
n it iiiiric method hi every "Kajich
of dt ij I wiry at lowest prices.

f Reetas 1- -2 McCersack tUg.
. Over Meyers Sons Sure.

Shm .. ortgom.

a permanent cure. X am now aDie
to work every day at nard' labor.
Furthermore, I will say In addition to
his medical and electrical sklU Dr.
Danin . Is a man. with a great human
heart, and is , unusually reasonable
In his charges. I know Mr. C Carey
of Sam's valley. Ore, before and after
his cure of almost total deafness. Re
fer to me at Ashland, Ore. ' wi

; : i EARL KLINE .
" Dr. Darrin's Place of Business.
Dr. Darrin la located at he Revere

hotel until August 1st. and will give
free examination to all from 10 to 5
of 7 to 8 daily. The poor free ex
cept medicine, ! to 1 11 daily, and
those able, to pay at the : rate of $5
a week, or. In 4that proportion , of time
tlie case may require. All curable
chronic diseases of men and women
a specialty. Eyes. tested: and glasses
fitted at reasonable prices.

This is the first , visit of the head of
the Portland firm of Drs. Darrin to
this city ; .". ; ; -

SCHOOL BOARD
HELD MEETING

, ' : 7 ".

Vot& Cast for Director at the
1 General Election Was '

r Canvassed

V

THE BOARD WILL FINISH j THE
UNOCCUPIED ROOMS ; IN THE
PARK BUILDING TO. RELIEVE
CROWDED CONDITION SEVER-
AL BILLS WERE AUDITED.

(From Thursday's Daily).
The board , of directors for. school

district No. 24 held an adjourned meet-
ing at the office Of the clerk last even-
ing. The vote cast for director at
the general election held on June 15

was canvassed, showing a total of 53

votes cast In the four Salem precincts,
all of which were casf for E. M. Cro-isa- n,

who was declared duly elected.
After the vote was canvassed, Mr.
Croi8an took the oath of office and he-ca- me

a member of the board.
The board then proceeded to elect a

clerk to serve during the ensuing term,
and by a unanimous vote Joseph Baum-gartn- er

was ed, his salary being
fixed at $150 per year.

The chairman appointed the follow-
ing committees: ;

Finance Committee W. H. Byrd, E.
M. Croisan. ; ..3 .

Supply Committee H. C. Fletcher, A.
O. Condi t. i

Insurance Committee E. M. Crolsan,
II. C. Fletcher.

An outstanding note, numbered 44,
for the amount of $350, was called in
for redemption. ' ' '.

M. S. Skiff was awarded the contract
for furnishing oak wood to the North.
East, Park and, Lincoln school build-
ings, at, the rate of $4.50 per cord, a
total, of 27 cords to be furnished.

The board has for some time been
considering the matter of .erecting a
new Central school building to take
the place of the old buildings at the
corner of High and Marlon streets,
which are inadequate to accommodate
the rapidly" Increasing attendance.
However,; after due consideration .'At
was 4 thought advisable to first finish
the two unoccupied rooms on ,the second

floor of the Yew Park school build-
ing, and this will be done before the
open:ng of the fall term. There are
four rooms on either floor, two of which
have been occupied, but the other two
never having been completed. The
addition of these two rooms will re-

lieve the crowded condition of the Sa-

lem schools to a - considerable extent,
and will probably add elf the room re-
quired for the next year or two.

Before adjournment of the board the
following bills against the district were
audited and ordered paid;
John F. Cordray ............. ...$32.50
Patton Bros. - 13.90
Brown St Lehman S.75
G. J. Thomas 4.90

J, A. Simpson 2.50

J. L. Freeland 2.50
Gray Bros. .55

Worst f, All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
Su-- was the experience of Mrs. S. H.
Newson. Iecatur, Ala. "For three
years." she writes. I endured Insuffer-
able pain ; from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in-

evitable when doctors and fH reme-
dies failed. At length I was induced
to try Electric Bitters and the result
was miraculous, i I Improved at once
and now I'm completely recovered.
For liver. Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troubles Electric Bitters is the only
medicine. ? Only 50c. It's guaranteed
by D. J. Fry, druggist.

SAVED THE RUBBISH
An Jalarm was turned in yesterday

noon summoning the fire department
to the city's dump grounds in the rear
of Mrs. Loui?a For&tner's property, on
North Commercial street, where a pile
of rubbish had caught on , fire, which
created quite a blase. Mrs. Forstner
granted the city the privilege of using
the east end of her lot for a dumpling
ground In order to have that end filled
In. and to prevent the swift current of
North Mill creek from cutting deeper
Into her property, so fearing the rub-
bish pile would be i consumed by; the
flame, started yesterday, the city's fire
aptaratUi- - was brought into service to
quench the flames.

The - demands of the osteonaths are
Imperative and Call. fors the best that is
within them physically, mentally and

"morally. ,
SCHOBTTLKj BARIS AND BARK.

j Orteopaths.

Three Red Hats Bestowed.
The " public ! consistory. , postponed

from June 18, was held today, with
much pomn arid added Interest and
reverence, for. In spite of the reassur-
ing, news concerning the Pope's health
many believe that this will be the last
consistory under Leo XIII. The Pope
bestowed the red bat on three new
cardinals. ,Axnong the episcopal

for America were. Right
Reverend Berts m Orth. Bishop of Vic-
toria, B. Cr to be archbishop of Van-
couver; Right Reverend C. J. O'Reilly,
as isbop of Baker. City, .

The
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THE CONDITION
IS IMPROVED

Rains in All Sections" of the
State Beneficial to the

State

RANGES HAVE IMPROVED WON-- v

DERFULLY AND STOCK IN" FINE
CONDITION WITH EXCEPTION
OF WILLAMETTE VALLEY OUT-

COME GRAIN CROP UNCERTAIN.

(From Thursday's Dally).
The following report of the weather

and crop conditions of Oregon covers
the period " of the week ending Mon-

day, June 22d, and is Issued by Sec-

tion Director Edward A. Beals, for the
Oregon section of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture Weather Bureau:

During the past week showers have
occurred , generally throughout the
slate, and" nearly all sections have. now
received beneficial rains. The ranges
have improved wonderfully and stock
is in fine condition. "

.

It is yet uncertain as to the final
outcome of the grain crop. Fall grain
Is heading, the straw usually short, but
the" heads are of fair s!zei; and they
seem to be filling nicely. Spiring grain
has Improved greatly during i the week,
and In the Willamette valleyiit Is also
heading nicely.

In the Grand Ronde valley, in South-- 1

ern Oregon, and In Umatilla and the ,

adjoining counties more rain will be
needed this month to insure good wheat
yields.

Clover Is ready to cut, ut the show-
ery weather has delayed its harvest.
Early potatoes and peas are in the
market, and late pot ta to planting will
be finished this week. Gardens are
doing well and corn has made a good
growth;1 The clowdy, wet. weather
has caused complaints of lice to be-
come more numerous in the hop yards.
Cherries are ripening and a fair crop
13 'promised, notwithstanding the wet
weather has damaged them somewhat
In the western seci'on of the state.
Ba rtie tt pears, apples and prunes con-
tinue promising. Strawberries are
abundant. - .

Willamette Valley.
Rainier. Columbia county, Jos. Hack-enber- g.

Week showery, with several
thunderstorms: the rain lodged clover
and grain to some extent; orchard grass
in bloom and ready t" cut; crop good;
the rest of the hay will be late and
from fair to goo; grain looks fine; gar-
dens look well, but they are weedy;
straw-berrie-s will be ripe In about a
week, and early cherries In about two
weeks; French prunes will be plentiful.
Italians medium, pears fair, early ap-
ples few; pasture good.

Morita Villa. Multnomah ronnty. A.
D. Sullivan. Heavy showers and
thunder storms; the rains have bene-
fitted all growing- - crops, especially
hay; the strawberry crop Is extra good; J

haying has not yet begun, owing to the
unsettled

Hlllsboro, Washington county. Grant,
Mann. Heavy rains during early port j

of week very beneficial to all kinds of
vegetables; grain, both fall and spring.!
making good growth; fall grain head
ed out; clover will make a heavy crop,
but timothy will be light.

Hubbard (Elliot Prairie District),
Clackamas county. Geo.". Pope. Rain
has been very beneficial to all cereal
crops; pastures have also felt the ef-

fects; potatoes and root crops are do-
ing well; the oat crop will be above
average; corn backward ; some clover
tut. and . the cutting of clover and
vetch will be general next week; fruit
doing well.

Newberg. Yamhill county, J. W.
Moore. Heavy rains 14th and 15th;
ground at present "too w-e- t to cultivate
corn and potatoes; grain and grass
doing' finely; cherries are ripening;
strawberries , plentiful; prune trees
overloaded with fruit; . everythirig is
looking prosperous. j

Salem R. F. D. No. 1, Polk county.
W. F. Clark. The much needed rain
has been of great benefit; whe-- t and
oats heading very low. but. wll! have
good heads, and . if they shoi' I fill
well may not fall much below avenge;
some clover cut and very badly d im-
aged by the rafns; cherry picking be-
gun; large yWid on high land; ieas
and potatoes yielding heavily; pru les
big crop; apples fair;, hops greatly
Improved.
- "Bellf ontain, Benton i county. A. J T,

Buckingham. Sunshine and show- - i
during pastweek; prospects favoral"
for crops and gardens; berries ait I

fruit are ripe, and stock is In excellent
condition. i ;

Rosedale, Marion county, C O, Con
stable. Splendid rains during the week. .

putting everything In fin growing con-
dition; with fair weather haying will
begin , In earnest first of coming week ;
all crops In good condition.

I Fox Valley. Linn county. CV D. Wtl-Jpo- nv

All Hnds of grain growing very
i fist and the yields promise to.be above
" the average; hay crop is excellent;
j fruit all right. . , ' . Sffflff
j Greenleaf. Lane county. Marion-- ; P.
Wheelen Past " week cool, with some
needed tain; (spring wheat and oats
heading; early peas an cabbages ready

j to use; corn growing very slowiyy, f
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Statesman Will Give Away
j Another Magnificent '

I . - Instrument

HAVING SO MANY THOUSANDS OF
i FRIENDS AND ONLY ONE PIANO

" THE MATTER WILL BE LEFT TO
THE SUBSCRIBERS TO DECIDE
WHO SHALL GET IT.

The Statesman proposes to make
soma one a present of a $425 piano on
next Christmas."

It will be a Cable, style N. and it
will be furnished by the Allen St

Co. The piano Itself
wil soon be here, where all can see It,
It win be a little better than tbe regu-
lar Style N now carried in stock. : It
will be a beauty, and as good as beau-
tiful. It Is a large size and one of the
best make. It has the following
points:
' Double veneered case, with highly

finished panels and truss.
Full extension music desk.
Rolling fall-boar- d,

j Ivory keys. ;

: Seven and one-thi- rd octaves.
Double repeating action.
Three strings and over-sfru- ng bass.
Three pedals.

; Finished in mahogany, walnut or oak
. Length: five feet five inches.

WhUh: two feet three and a half
Inches. ; .. 5,;:'

Height: four feet, Ten and three-quarte- rs

Inches.
The Statesman has a . great many

friends. All of Its thousands o fsub-
scribers, for instance, ate Its friends.
But a $425 piano cannot be presented
on Christmas to each one of them, so
It ls proposed to leave it to them to
say who" shall have the piano. It Will
be done In this way.

There Will be acoupon printed every
day in the. Dally, and in every Issue of
the Twice-a-We- ek Statesman, and
there will be coupons in the hands of
the solicitors and collectors and the
bookkeepers at the business office
These coupons will all be dated. You
can vote them at any time within a
month. They are void after a month.
You can vote as many coupons as you
wish by paying In advance for .the
Dally Statesman, the ' Twlce-a-Wee- lt

Statesman, or the other papers pub
lished from the Statesman building.
which are the Pacific Homestead, tbe
Northwest Poultry Journal and the Or-
egon Teachers Monthly. You can get
a vote for every cent paid in advffnce.
Vote for whomever you please, man,
woman or child. No doubt the young
ladies will get the most votes. But
no one Is excluded.

No votes can be bought. They are
issued only In return for advance sub
scriptions. But you can pay for as
many subscriptions as you please, or
as far In advance as you wish.

If you pay up for the Dally States
man, delivered, a month In advance.
you can have 65 votes; If you pay for
the Dally a year in advance by mall,
you can have 500 votes. If you pay a
year in advance for the Twlce-a-Wee- k
Statesman, you can have 100 votes.
Hack subscriptons will not count; only
advance subscriptions.

Now. who will, be the first candi
dates?

(There ought to be 500, and the first In
the race are the ones who wiU most
likely Ket the piano if they will keep
It up with sufficient persistency.

IThe voting will cease at 6 o'clock on
Thursday. December 24. This is in or
der that the eesult may be announced
on Christmas morning. It- - will be a
fine Christmas present for some one. :

iln. order that you may get in the
contest .early, and win the piano.' the
following is appended:

j ; SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily Oregon Statesman; ''

i By mall per year........... ..$5 00
! By mail per year, in advance.... & 00
j By mall, per month
' By carrier, per month.. ..........

Twlce-a-We- ek Statesman per year 1 00
Same. If not paid in advance.. .. .. 1 25
Pacific Homestead. pr year....... 1 00
Oregon Teachers Monthly, per year 1 00
Northwest Poultry Journal, year.. 60
Mub of, Twlce-a-Wee- k Statesman
I and Homestead ..................175
Club of Twlce-a-We- ek Statesman,
j or I Iomestead and North west

Poultry Journal 1 40

A Most Remarkable
Cure of Heart Disease

; (Albany Democrat.)
Perhaps one of the most wonderful

results on record is the wonderful cure
of Mrs. S.K. Clark by electricity and
medicines' administered by Dr. Darrin.
Mrs. Clark was carried to Dr. Darrin's
office In an almost dying condition, af-
flicted with a complication of diseases.
Here are her own words: '

Uklah. Ore. To the Editor: My
health began to fail over a year ago.
I gradually fell away until I became
very weak. I was suffering from
heart, lung and stomach troubles. On
the 24th of December, 1897, I went to
Pendleton and. put myself under Dr.
Darrlns treatment by electricity and
medicines, and began to Improve from
the first treatment and continued to
Improve. At the. present time I have
good health. My neighbors say they
never. exrected to see roe return from
Pendleton, and were greatly surprised
t my recovery. MRS, S. E. CLARK.

; SIX YEARS LATER. ;
. Ukiah. Ore Dr Darrin: I am en-Joyi- ng

good health, have gained over
20 pounds in the past, six years. .1 feel
entirely cured, and very grateful ln
ileed to he good health, after years

! if . suffering with, heart, stomach and
lung troubles; also diseases peculiar
to women. I cannot praise , you too

'h'ghly. Refer to me.
, MRS. S. E. CLARK.

An Ashland Patient's Card.
Some time. ago. I contracted a se-

vere" cold on the lungs, which - being
neglected became chronic. 'After vain
attempts' for relief 1 concluded It was
death or Arizona, , On learning of
Dr. Darrin, I consulted him. It Is
now . one month since placing myself
under his care, and I can truthfully
ay all morbid feeling has left my

Travel From the East Will
Be Heavier This Fall :

. Than Before

R. C. SHULTZ. TRAVELING IMMI-
GRATION 'AGENT FOR HARRI-MA- N

LINES WHO GIVES ILLUS-
TRATED LECTURES IN EAST. IS
GATHERING DATA. I

R. C. ShultZj traveling immigration
aegnt for the Harrirnan lines, who tra-
vels out from the office of G. M. Mc-Kinn- ey,

general Immigration agent of
the Harrirnan lines, who Is-lo- ca ted at
99 Dearborn street, Chicago, was In
Salem yesterday, accompanied by John
P. Jones, traveling passenger agent of
the Southern Pacific ;

Mr. Shultz is making a tour of Ore-
gon,' in order Co the better post him-
self upon the advantages and re-
sources of all the different localities of,
the state. : He Is av lecturer on Oregon
throughout the state of Illinois. Wis-
consin. "Minnesota and the Dakota.
He spends the summer months lectur- -
inlg! In the open air and in halls, using
stereoptlcon views, and In the "winter
he lectures In churches and, halls. ,Mr.
Shultz has been at this work for a.year
and he declares that It has only just
got a good start, There are five men
doing the same kind of work he is do-
ing, traveling out of the Chicago office
besides a small army doing different
kinds of work with the same end
turning people to Oregon. Mr. Shults
believes that when the low rates go in-
to effect again this fall the railroads
will scarcely be able 'to handle the pas-
sengers bound to this section. And
this work will be kept up Indefinitely.
It has been scarcely . more i than pros-
pecting heretof6re.

Mr. Shultz arrived in Oregon on last
Friday, and he was accompanied by u,
party of '250 immigrant's There is a
party of forty-thre- e now ready to
start from Wisconsin.

Mr. Shultz does , his, strong work
among the Germans and ' Swedes, ho
speaking their languages. He alsp has
a fair understanding1 and command of
of the Polish, although hi? English Is
very good and is spoken without a
brogue. lie thinks the educated Ger-
mans and the industrious Swedes are
among the best Immigrants Oregon
can geti They are thrifty. They will
clear up the land, and they make ex-

cellent citizens In every way. He says
also that there is a chsfnee to get thou-
sands of dairymen from the? fields in
which he is working, specially from
Illinois, and they will come ' here-an-

make money and help to builld up the
country. Tfiey know, their business,
and they will be pleased with the im-
proved conditions here.

Mr.. Shultz says also there will be a
great many men coming to work in the
woods and the sawmills here, where
their labor Is needed, and. where they
will receive much higher . Wages than
tliey can get there, in some cases dou-
ble the wages. :

Work for Our People.
- Mr. Shults has personally distributed
thousands of the Salem circulars Sent
by the Greater Salem CommeVcIal Club
and It is one of the most attractive of
all the different pieces of literature
from Oregon. He says the Harrirnan
people ' will send the f Immigrants.
.' What they want Oregon to do Is to
take care of them after they arrive and
treat them right. In this way the
Willamette valley will be filled up un-
til there 1s room forno more, and that
means hundreds of thousands of new
people. There Is room for them, and
they are going to come.

BABY BOY DROWNED

LITTLE EARL VERMEHREN FELL
INTO'A CESSPOOL YESTER-PA- Y

MORNING.

Portland. June 24. Earl Vermeh-rc- n,

the - little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vermehren, of 732 Missouri
avenue, was acidentally drowned this
morning about 7:30 o'clock In an old
cesspool behind the shed. The boy
was 1 year and 2 months old, and this
morning, while its parents were at the
table, the little fellow kept asking to
go but in the ward to play.

; Finally he was permitted to do so.
The yard Is securely fenced Jn, and the
child had no means of getting out,
so the parents considered It was safe.
In one corner of the lot Is a shed, and
behind this there is an unused -c- esspool.

The shed door is cautiously kept
closed to keep the children out, but
some, way or another little Earl got
In there and fell Into the cesspool.

Found 'After Long Search.
Ills mother missed him and searched

the premises In vain. Finally she
sent for the father, who works at the
O. R. St. N. roundhouse at Albina, and
he. fearing that the child might have
fallen Intq the) cesspool, removed the
cover and . there found the boy dead.
Dcpu t y Coroner A. L. Kin ley was called
and decided that an Inquest;-wa- s not
necessary.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER

AMANDA DE LARTIGUE. THE HUS--;
'

AND-SLAYE- R. GETS' OFF
" ': '.' EASY. ,.

'.' ' ' i

J SPOKANE, June 24. Amanda , de
Lartigue Is not guilty of .murder. Such
Is the verdict returned by tbe Jury at
Pomeroy at noon today, after being out
all night. ' "v;

, Henry de Lartigue, a Pomeroy farm-
er, disapeared last September. His
wife said he had gone "to Honolulu.
Last, winter hs body was found hid-
den In a potato cellar near his home.
During the trUl Mrs. de Lartigue con-
fessed that she killed him September
t and hid his body. She claimed he

attacked her 'with a gun and she hit
him with an ax. Evidently the Jury
believed this story, for she was ac
quired. -

1 12aergy all gone? -- Headache? Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. ' Burdock Blood ; Bitters
w ill make a new man or woman of you.

Tfearo, are
truthfully

by the

WATCHEvery Klrln W atrh is tar rtutrantam.
All J.w.tera have Ugin WatcliM.-1'iBi-m- U

rrm and Tianefcceaier.' an lliaa-trmt- &

kaMoty of Ut wMck. aest travp reqma t
'Elgin National watch Co..

WILL DEMAND A REVIEW
!' - -

. , '
CIVIL ACTION TRIED BY JURY IN

THE JUSTICE COURT ; ;

YESTERDAY.

(From Thursday's Daily).
The case of H. IL Smith, plaintiff, vs.

U. S. Rider, came up for trial in Justice
of the Peace E. D.' Horg!n's cobrC '
yesterday." The case was called at 10

o'clock in the . morning: but after Se-

curing a jury the court adjourned un-
til 2 o'clock p. m. The Jury chosen con- -
slstcd of the following representative ',

business iiien: Fred SteuPloff,- - A. N.'
Gilbert. Walter Morley, Hal patton.
Thomas Kay and Mr. Bredemeier.

The case was a hard fought legal
battle, the attorneys closely contesting
every point, and a great deal of testi-
mony was Introduced by each skle, and
it was not untir 5: 30 o'clock that Justice'.
1 1 organ finally charged the jury, and
they went out for. their deliberation.

The suit was an action for money.-- Ill '
H. Smith,' the plaintiff, holding two .
notes against U. S. Rider, of the face'
value of $34.19 each, and dated October
9, 1900. .

Turner and ; Inman appeared as at-
torneys for the defendant," and set up
that Rider did not intend to sign the
notes, which were given as payment for
premiums on an insurance policy; that
plaintiff frequently approached, him at
the U. S. tiostoffice, where he was em- - ,

ployed, and endeavored to Interest hi in "

In Insurance, and finally1 one day he
was busily engaged attending his du-
ties when he was . approached by
Smith, who offered to.write an applica-
tion for a policy, and when'lt Was re-

ceived. If not Satisfactory, the defend-
ant might have the privilege of rcfus- -
Ing It. It was alleged that Rider has-- .

tily signed the application, and also the
two notes, not knowing that he did so, '

and when the policy arrived he did not
feel able to accept it and so returned It;
to the company. ', .

The plaintiff, through his attorneys,
L. K. Adams ' and I. H. an Winkle,
claimed that the defense was a misre-
presentation of the facts, and that the
defendant knowingly, signed . the notes
and afterward w-a- s examined: ss to his
phyeieal fitness, by Dr. W. H. Byrd.
"The plaintiff demanded Judgment on

the notes, together with the accrued
interest thereon. $40 attorneys Tees, and,
for the costs and disbursements of tha
action. "

?

The Jury was out for about one and
a half hours, deliberating on the merits
of the cafe, and finally returned a ver- - '

diet for the 'plaintiff in the sum of $15.
together with $20 attorneys fees, and
for the costs and disbursements of the'
action.

The verdict did not appear to oallsfy ,
either party to the: case, ,as the ques-
tion at issue was whether or not the,
notes were a Just debt, and the Justice
charged the Jury that the verdict. must
be for. the amount asked by the plain-
tiff, or in favor of the defendant.

The defendant's attorneys. Turner'.
Inman. announced, that they would de--
niand.a review' of the caso In Judge
Boise's department of the ctrcuit'eourt.

; His Last Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel. Gebo. Mont.)

In the first opening of Oklahoma to
sctllers lu l88D,' tfie editor of this pa-l- er

was among the many seekers after,
fortune who made the big race one fine
day in April. During his traveling,
about and afterwards his camping upon
his claim, he encountered much : bad
water, whlch,t together with the severe
heat, gave him a very severe diarrhoea, ,

which it seemed almost Impossible to
Check,1 and along in June the case be-
came so bad he expected to die.' One
day one of his neighbors brought him '

one. small bottle of Chamberlain's Col- - ,

lc Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a
last hope. A hlg dose was given him
whire he was rolling about on : the
ground In great agony, and In a- - few'1
minutes the dose was repealed. Th?- -

good effeot Of the medicine was soon
noticed and within an hour the patient
was taking his first sound sleep for a
fortnight. That one little bottle work--
ed a complete cure, and he cannot help
but feel grateful. The , season for
bowel disorder! being at hand suggests
this Item. For sale by Dan J. Fry, Sa--
tem,. Ore. . .

' " 'j. ';'.

V SMITH FAMILY7 PROVERBS. .

Art Would remain were, machines ob--
I iterated. ., I "'

-
' .." . .. ., V'..

Simplicity Is the perfection of com-
bination. ; ,

By the will of the late Mrs. Laura ;
Currier Yale college will receive $i0.000aa fund to aid students who are poor
and have no means of support.

i $100 Reward. $100.
- TU- - readrsof this paper will ba
plearied to learii that there is at letone dreaded" disease that sience has
been able to cure in all Its stages, and
that-- Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh "Curo
Is.-ih- e oely. posftiye cure known to th)
medical. fraternlty.j- - .Catarrh being a,
consfltnllonal disease, teqnlrea a coi--Jtfjlmo- al,

treatment. Hairs Catarrh '
t'urir, laken"interp.'illy, acting dlreVti
ly upon the ttlovf and murous suffaret
of the system,: thTehy destroying th
foundation of the, diea."e. and giving
the patient strength by building up tb
rnstltotlu and ar.htlng nature in do- - --

Ing Its work. Tbe proprietors have
much faith In its curative powers that"
they offer ; One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to eUre. Bend for1
list of estimonlaI. . Address. ; .

7
" F. J. CHENEY Sz CO, Toledo. O.'
old by Druggists. 7"ic

Hail's Family pllla art the best.

DR. STONES' DRUG STORES
The stores (two in iiumber) are well

stocked with a,complete line of drugs
and medicines, toilet' articles, ixrfuuj-ry- ,

brushes, etc .
DR. 8 TONE

Has had some 25 years' experience in
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, oi
prescription.

lie doe a cash business. He neithei
buys on time nor sells on time.
era. Journal, daj'-lxiok- s, bookkeeirs
bill colleetofs and all the modern para- -

Ehernalia of credit drug stores, are tin
his business, hence a full

stock ami correct prices.

Half-ton- e s a n d
ZIncographs
Tbe Best-Noth- ing Else

Yosemlte tngraylcg Co.

Etcher aidetrtrefPrinting Plates
24 Montgomery St., . t.

Phoni Bash 200 ''

Q vnu DR. JORDAH'S

i isa xasiii sr. tot. 6 rtk. s. r. cl
IM buMtl H, kl4 i b Wart.

Wm ar eaatlnaailv a44HMC a.nlavi
'VmhiivI learn a waWlnItT hi mn atad.

I m4 Now i avM k an4 If f- -
nO--f mm m ar im hi, aa. aaai
ofclcM imlim oa ta. TMiSa Taut,

lR. JORRAH-PRirAT- B lfKRAR (

an, m l tu. mma thawtuQly .rtlwil
ftifii V a,. aiffcaat Hnr Mrfry,

KTIRT Maj. .r,.!,,., ta a, will lU a
i .pMiaa tj him rtnl.
iMl eamm a rnxirtTW rrttXIn n

v. vftrfmr.. m trf4 4aM VIa
Wrtw IIhr mat th 1 1 (, r .rMarrlat, W

raa f nivmMm a.fr atr a. f A
JOBDAM CO.. 1061 Market bL&F.f

BADLY MANGLED.
I'.ruwnsvJlle. r' June 24. Lee

Htewart, of this elty; was nerlously.ln-- -
JurfHl at Florence, near Seattle, while

'working. In a loRginR camp. Assist --

' Inic In unloading logs from a car, he
was r'aunlit by a lojf and a lrtion of
one ear was torn cWT, and his shoulder
and one hand were severely mashed.

Aiipa'rcnt concealment; ! often com- -

Startling Evidence. !
Frenh ny In great quantity Is

onstaiitly (omirig- - in declaring Dr.
Kind's New Discovery for Consumption
Cough and Colds to be unequaled. A
recent eireKjioii from T. J. McFarland
Iiitorvllle, V'a., Tves as example,
lie writes: "J had Itronchitls for three
year and doctored all the time with-
out tHng benefitted. Then I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery and
k few lxttl. h wlndly cured me." Equal-
ly effective In curing all Throat and
Lung trouble. Consumption. Pneumo-
nia and Grip. Guaranteed by D. J. Fry
druggist. Trial bottles free; regular
sixes f.c nnd $1.

MARRIED.

JONES-ritlC- E. At th-- J Tresbyterlan
rhuri'h. S.-ile- C ire gun, Wednesday.
Jun- - 21. 1W0, at 12 o'clock, M.. Miss

" Kdna K. Price, to Rev. S. H. Jones.
,'Rev. II. A. Ketchum officiating

The happy couple deparled on the
overland train last night for their new
home at Jacksonville. .

QALK'-OAN- S. Al, St. Paul's Episco
pal church, Salem. Orejjon, Wednei
day. June 24. . W3, at 12 o'clock M..
Mlsa I. Gaits- - f Mr. Arthur Gale,
R"v. Wm. Cniey officiating.

CLARK THOMPSON. At the resl
nenr r--t the trld's parents, near
Protani, OreRon, Wednesday. June 24.

at "3 o'clock p. ni., Mlss.lRoxana
Thompson to Mr, I. G. Clark. Rev. J
J- - Evans, of Red Bluffs. California,
omciating, ' ;

.

oiiMrSONTHOMPSON.-- At the re3-ide- nc

of-th- - bride's parents. ner
1 raium, Orczon. Wed ner day. June 24
1S. at 3.o'cl.R-- p. n.,4 Miss Or la
Tliompon' to Mr. Arthur i?tirripoii.
K?v. J. J. Evans oTU iath.g. ;

MELStN-:Vot.FAR- I At the pa.- -
: ronatp of th F:rst .M. K. hri.li.

Ois'soii. Wedresl.' June 21.
1?03. Mian i;race Wolfard to Mr.
Howard C. Mclson. Rev. Jt hn Par-
sons o;li i.iting.
Mr. nntl Mis. Metson will rctidi In

this ity. ,.:
k-

-
.., , j .

CLANTOXJONKS.-- At Ce city ha'i.
Palm. Thursday. June Z--,

" 1V a I 7:3 o'i-lox- k V. m. ilr G race
Jones to Mr. Raynwtnrl l'.!:rninri. both
of Brook tnty N. J. Judah
offtclatny. ; . -

HANSI-JK-WIIITMA- At Ui home
, ot the bride's fathr, near Sidiu-y- .

Ore.j Weineitday, June 24. 1?93. MJs
Grace Whitman to Mr. .Andrew Hjn-t?- n.

Iter. F.-R.- ' Culver ofneiting.
The" wedding w as a" quiet home at

fair, only, the near, relatives of the con-tractln- R

parties being present. Mr.
Hsrisen Is- - an enterprising busWsit
man. formerly of Salem, but at pres-
ent superintendent, ot of the Albany
fcash and Door factory. Miss White-ma- n

Is an accomplished young woman,
having Just completed a course at the
Corvama college.


